Sipri Yearbook 1994
10. military expenditure - sipri - sipri yearbook 2003, because figures for libya are available for the first
time. however, however, these cover only the period 1997–2003, so the regional totals for 1994–96 are rough
estimates. the sipri military expenditure database - uqam - the sipri military expenditure database
military expenditure data provides an easily identifiable measure of the scale of resources absorbed by
military activities. military expenditure is an input measure. the sipri military expenditure database ildialogo - on the estimates in local currency and share of gdp for the period 1989 98, see shaoguang wang,
'the military expenditure of china, 1989 98', sipri yearbook 1999: armaments, disarmament and international
security (oxford university press: oxford, 1999), pp. 334 49. yearbook 2015 - home | sipri - stockholm
international peace research institute sipri is an independent international institute dedicated to research into
conﬂ ict, armaments, arms control and disarmament. established in 1966, sipri provides data, analysis and
recommendations, based on open sources, to policymakers, researchers, media and the interested public. the
sipri yearbook sipri yearbook 2015 presents a combination ... sipri yearbook 2006 - eth z - this booklet
illustrates the type of analysis, facts and data to be found in the 888-page sipri yearbook 2006 armaments,
disarmament and international security findlay publications 2014 - carleton - 3 16. 'armed conflict
prevention, management and resolution' in sipri yearbook 1998, oxford university press for sipri, oxford 1998,
pp. 31-74 united nations arms embargoes - francegenocidetutsi - 1994 history of a genocide (hurst:
london, 1995), pp. 263–65. the same figure is used in united nations, report of the same figure is used in
united nations, report of the independent inquiry into the actions of the united nations during the 1994
genocide in rwanda, un document a future security agenda for europe: the work of the sipri ... - a
future security agenda for europe: the work of the sipri independent working group introduction the debate
within the multilateral european security organizations (nato, and eu/weu, and the osce) on their future roles in
the security sphere be- came a starting point for the decisions taken at the csce summit meeting held in
budapest in december 1994.1 that meeting initiated a broad discus ... appendix 9a. risk assessment of
terrorism with chemical ... - risk assessment of terrorism with chemical and biological weapons jean pascal
zanders, edvard karlsson, lena melin, erik nÄslund and lennart thaning i. introduction in the 1990s terrorism
became a major security concern and several international cooperative efforts to combat it were launched.1
with the 1994 and 1995 releases of the nerve agent sarin by the japanese religious cult aum ...
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